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first called to the fact that, in 1891, the
exports of farm prodnots from the United
States, the greater part of which came
from the region west of the Mississippi
river, amounted to $(169,109,42!). This
year, with a corn crop estimated at 2,600,-000,00- 0

bushels, the exports from the
western farms promise to be still larger.

Iu this connection, the reader should also
bear in mind that, besides miscellaneous
imports valued at millions, the people of
the west annually consume $17,000,000
worth of Bugar and $15,000,000 worth of

coffee, that the bulk of this sugar is im-

ported from. Cuba, and that the coffee all
comes from Mexico, Central and South
America and other foreign lands.

Then, in the light of the faots that the
cost of transportation by steamship is
one-fift- h and by sailing vessel one-tent- h
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keener, and to the home-seek- generally.

ke New Mexican is the oldest news-

paper In New Mexico. It is sent to every
Post Office in the Territory and has a large
fcjd growing circulation among the intelli-
gent and progressive people of the

The soil of the PeooB Valley is of high average fertility, and under irrigation produces bountiful orops of
most of the grasses, grains, vegetables, berries and fruits of the temperate and some of those of the semi-tropic-

zone. In suoh fruit as the peach, pear, plum, grape, prune, aprioot,neotarine, cherry, quince, etc.,
the Valley will dispute for the with California; while competent authority pronounoes its
upper portions in particular the finest apple country in the world.

Enormous yields of suoh forage crops as alfalfa, sorghum and Egyptian eorn make the feeding of cattle
and sheep and the raising and fattening of hogs a very profitable oooupation.

The cultivation of oanaigre a tanning material of great value is beooming an important industry in
the Peoos Valley, a borne market having been afforded for all that ean be raised, at a price yielding a
handsome profit.

The climate of the Peoos Valley has no aaperior in the United States, being healthful and
health restoring.

Lands with perpetnal water-right- s are for sale at low prices and on easy terms. The water supply of
the Peoos Valley has no equal in all the arid region for oonstanoy and reliability; and this with the superb
climate, productive soil and the facilities afforded by the railway which extends through the Valley's en-

tire length, will cause these lands to enjoy a constant, and at times rapid, inorease in value.
The recent completion of the Peoos Valley Railway to Roswell will oause the more rapid settlement

and development of the upper portions of the Valley, inoluding the rich Feliz seotion. The company has
recently purchased many of the older improved farms abont Roswell, and has now for sale lands to meet
the wants of all raw lands, partially improved lands, as well as farms with houses, orohards and fields of
alfalfa and other orops. Iu the vioinity of Roswell several pieoes of land have been divided into five and
ten acres traots, suitable for orchards and traok farms in connection with suburban homes. Certain of
these traots are being planted to orohards, and will be oultivated and oared for by the company for three
years at the end of whioh period they will be handed over to the purchasers. Write for pamphlet fully
dencribing the terms and conditions on whioh these several classes of traots are sold.

FOR FULL INFORMATION REGARDING THE PEOOS VALLEY WITH COPIES OF ILLUSTRA-
TED PUBLICATIONS ADDRESS

TUESDAY. OCTOBER t.

of the cost of transportation by rail,
stody the following significant table of
distances:

Miles to Miles to
From New Yorls Galveston

Little Rock, Ark 1.155 400
St. Louis, Mo 945 90
San Francisco, Ctl 2.5ti0 l.tttKi

Topeka, Kas 1,225 BH5

Des Moines, Iowa l.UIW 830
Lincoln, Neb 1,225 7H5

Cheyenne, Wyo 1.050 9K0
Hoise City, Idaho 2, W0 1,400

SautaFe, N.M 1.K05 770
Denver.Colo 1,670 915
Salt Lake City, Utah l.m 1,235

Helena, Mont 1,20 1,495

Oregon City, Ore 2,240 l,t50
Carson City, Nev 2,:iS0 1,50
Tttooma, Wash 2,550 1,000
Tucson. A. T 2,000 000
Dallas, Texas 1,0.50 2K0

Guthrie, O. T 1.250 400

Totals 81,1105 1S.71H)

It is needless to multiply words for
the purpose of making plainer the
enormous saving in freight charges that
must result to the people of the west
from the wise utilization of deep water
harbors on the gulf. The figures we have
cited plentifully speak for themselves.
And besides these tangible advantages,
computable in dollars and cents, it will
be peculiarly gratifying to the people of
the vast and fruitful region naturally
tributary to Galveston to know that they
are forever emancipated from Blavish de-

pendence upon New York. So the New
Mexican heartily says God speed to the
western states conference in Topeka.

The Eddy Argus prints an extraordi-

narily fine report of the visit of the national

irrigation delegates to the Pecos valley.

The editor of the Gauntlet seems to
hnve had no difficulty in breaking into
the columns of the Socorro Advertiser.
As usual, he assaults big men from

President Diaz, of Mexico, reports his The Pecos Irrigation and Improvement Company,

Eddy.N. M., or Colorado Springs, Colo.0country iu a high state of prosperity,
Perhaps the most important reoommeada-tio-

in his message is the abolition of in-

terstate duties throughout the republic. - :yCm3kmfiS2&ttflMlfl X

PKESS COMMENT.
It may be true, as the gold men assert,

th it silver is dead. If it is there promises
to be the most lively funeral along about
next spring that the politicians of this

great nation have ever been oalled to VIGOR " HEN
Easily, Qulokiy, PernuMtly Bartered. hort LineThe SWeakness, WerveneneiuvThe Arizoua Copper coinpnny, at

Clifton, is now snecessfully treating ore UCDimy, ana au u. mum
01 evus Irum mmrij vrrvra w
later excesses, the results ofthat runs as low as 3 per cent in copper

For the Irrigation of the) Prairies and TaHeys between Raton antj
Oprlnaor On Hun miles of las Irrigating Canals hars
bean built These UaoVl wtth patfstjnal waist rights are sold cheap and
on the easy terms at? tea aanual payana ta, wMh 7 per cent interest.

Xa addition be the above there an 1,400,000 acres of land for sale, cob-(dati-

mainly of Agricultural, CwbJ and Tlmbor Lands. The
olimate is unsurpassed, and alfalfa, (tain aad Bruit of all kinds grow to
perfection and in abuacanse.

Those wishing to view the lands saa a tw aaasial rates on the rail-

roads, and wiU haws a rsbase aleeoa fee nisnif tttof should buy 160
acres or more.

The famous Cold Mining Camps near Elizabethtown and Baldy
are thrown open to prospectors on more favorable terms than locations
on Government land. Mining regulations sent on application.

Daily, four-hors- e, covered coaches leave Springer at 7 a. m., except
Sundays, for Cimarron, Baldy and Elizabethtown, and leave these points
every morning, Sundays excepted, for Springer.

The A., T. & S. F. and XT. P. D. & G. railroads cross this property.
WARRANTY SEEDS GIVEN. For full particulars apply to

THE MAXWELL LAND GRANT CO.
Raton, New Mexico.

overwork, sickness, worry,
v etc Full strength, develThis factshowswhat improved machinery

has done for the copper producers of the opment ana tone given ra
oountrr. every organ ana uuruuH

of thebody. Simple, nat-
ural methods. ImmedW
at. imnmramHlt Been.
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Senator Bbioe refers to Camp-
bell, of Ohio, as a presidential possibility.
That is most kind. It is unfortunate that

Campbell can not reciprocate.
Senator Brice is a presidential

To all Points
North. East,

South and
West.

ERIE MEOIOAL 00.. Buffftlt, N.Y.

Small Varnisthe Thine.
What auy country needs is small farm-

ers, each prosperous and happy; good
roads, and a population that look upon
agriculture not as the business of boors
and incompetents, but as demanding the
highest kind of intelligence and worthy
to occupy the attention of any man. The
more small, well cultivated farms there
are, the more substantial will be the
country. It is in the very nature of
things that an irrigated section will pay
best when oocupied by small farms.
Eddy Argus.

As to the Fair.
Keen observation and some little ex-

perience warrants us in saying that not-

withstanding the pigs and pumpkins, the
poultry and posies, the fruits and flowers,
the cattle and cabbages, and all other
side issues, the races draw the crowds
just as surely as the high kicking ballet
dancers draw the baldheadB to the pit
and the female norobats bring the
deacons to the cirons. Let one raoe be
rotten, and ir leaves a bad impression
upon everybody iu regard to the whole
meeting. The Albnquerqne fair manage-
ment should bear this in mind. Races
upon an association track should be
above suspicion. Boswell Record.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

3. B. BRAD?,

The Albuquerque Citizen is permitting
its antipathy for free ooinage to get the
best of it. At any rate, supposedly in
the interest of the goldites and the

bureau, it is saying some very
ugly things about Prince.

Dentist. Rooms in Kahn Blook, over
Spitz Jewelry Store. Offioe hours, 9 to
12 a. m.j 2 to 6 p. m.

THROUGH PULLMAN SERVICE,
Fine line of equipment, dining and chair cars on all trains
between Kansas City and Chicago. 4.8k agents below Henry Hinges.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. for time cards and illustrated matter pertaining to the "Santa Fe
Frank Stites.

QQ Miles Shortest
Stage Line to Camps

Route."
Make Direct Connections With

3D. & :r. Gk TBA-iosr- s

a Way..E. S. LUTZ,
Agent, Santa Fe, N. U.

This is ' the west's cornucopia year.
Drought and frost have given the farmers
at the east a backset. Things are muoh
worse in New York and other Atlantic
coast states than have been reported.
No wonder western grain is advancing in

price.

E. COPLAND
General Agent, El Paso, Tex.MAX FROST,

Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, New Mexioo, ANTONITO AND LA BELLE

--.Overland Stage and Express Company:--
VICTORY & POPE,

Attornevs at law. Santa Fe, N. M. Will

practioe in all the courts.

A Washington dispatch Btates that
1,000 more names were added to the
pension list in August than were taken
off. Abont $1,000,000 more wbb paid out
for pensions than iu August, 181)4. The
attention of the esteemed Raton Bacge
is oalled to this matter.

GEO. W. KNAEBEL, TJ. S. Mail.
' RUN DAILY BETWEEN LA BELLE AND ANTON

ITO, CONNECTING WITH STAGE
AND MAIL AT COSTILLA.Offioe in Griffin blook. Collections and

(XaUblianai IM
searohing titles a specialty.

EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Best of Service Quick Time. Arrive at La Belle Pally 7 p. nt

&f Just the Kotite (or fishing and prospecting parties.
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. Offioe,
Catron block.

Scott's Emulsion
will cure a stubborn cough when
all the ordinary cough remedies
have failed. Try it for yourself.
We are putting up a fifty-ce-

size chiefly for that purpose. A
cough is usually the telltale of a
weakened physical condition.
Correct that condition by the use
of a proper remedy and the
cough will soon disappear.

Scott's Emulsion of Cod-liv- er

Oil and Hypophosphites acts in
two ways. It nourishes, strength-
ens and builds up the system, at
the same time allays the irrita-
tion and heals the inflammation.
It gives immediate relief at
night from the choking sensation
so often accompanying a cold.

Don't be persuaded to take a tubsUlutef

Scott 4 Bowne, N. Y, All Druggists. 50c. and $1.

The Boston Herald Bays that Cleveland
would not accept a presidential nomina-
tion next year except it were urged upon
him by a thoroughly united party, and
perhaps not even then. The Herald is
quite olose to Mr. Cleveland, but possibly
not olose enough to read his mind.

THE NEW MEXICAN PRINTING COMPANY
A. A. Fbeeman, Elieoo Baoa

Late Asso. Justice N. M. Sup. Court.
FREEMAN & BACA,

Attorneys at Law, Sooorro, N. M. Wil

practice in the courts of Sooorro. Lin. PRINTERS AND BINDERS.coin, Chaves and Eddy oounties. Also in
the snpreme and U. S. Land oourts at
Santa Fe.

E. A. FI8KE,

Seobetaby Hoke Smith's newspaper,
the Atlanta Journal, states that "the
speech" of the first day's dedication exer-
cises of the Atlanta exposition was deliv-

ered by the negro orator, Booker T.Wash-

ington. "It was a speech," says the Jour-

nal, "which was full of the best statesma-
nships speech which outlined like
eoy the course of his race to success,
enlightenment and prosperity, Washing-
ton had the opportunity of his life, and
made the speech of bis life or anybody
else's life, for that matter."

Attorney and oonnselor at law, P. O. Box

PUDLISHERO OF"F, Santa Fe, N. M., practises in bu
preme and all distriot oonrts of New Mes

COAL & TRANSFER,
LUKIDBR AND FEED.

V

All kinds of Bough and Finished XoaajMf ; Texas flooring at
the Lowest Market Prise; Window and Poors. Also oarryoa
general Transfer Business and deal in Bay and Grain.

DUDBOW & DAVIS, Props.

T. F. CONWAY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law, Silver
City, New Mexioo. Prompt attentionA LADY'S TOILET DAILY NEW MEXICANgiven to all business Intrusted to bis oare.
Pr tioe in all the oourts in the territory

A. B. RENEHAN,

Attorney at Law. Praotioes in all terri
torial courts. Commissioner court of
olaims. Collections and title searching.
Office with E. A.Fiske, Hpiegelberg blook
Santa Fe.

The nervy Bryau, of Nebraska, has per-

haps accomplished more for the cause of
free ooinage than any other Democrat in
the west outside of Bland. He is still
traveling and talking and his reception
everywhere amounts to an ovation. Out
on the Pacific coast the other day Mr.

Bryan said: "We hope to control the
next Demooratio national convention.
The free ooinage of silver at a ratio of 16
to 1 is a prinoiple of the Democratic
party which is imbedded in it bo deep
that all the bond issues io the world can
not shake it. There is a strong silver
sentiment growing up all over the ooun- -
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Is not complete
without an ideal

POnPLEXIOM
U powder.

pozzoiiis
Combines every element of

beauty and purity. It is beauti-
fying, soothing, healing, health-
ful, and harmless, and when
rightly used is invisible. A most
dV'icateand desirable protection
to the face in this climate.

Inslit span having thi genuine.

rrhe Korum
try. Since the 4th of March, I have been
through nearly all the southern states and AMERICA'S LEADING REVIEWfonnd the people strongly

NUEVO MEXICANO.
IT IS FOR SALE EVERYWHERE.

The Forum will take up (or discussion, during
1805, an unusually wide range of timely and

. important topics by the most eminent writer!
in the fields of Politics, Finance, Sociology,

Literature, Religion, Art, and Science.

$3.00
PER "V E rt R
25c. a Number.

For Sale Enrywh.rt.

Bole owners an maauflMtarsrs rot Maw Mndom of th 1ST

patbitt iui aravxv JaXAjrx Boor
To bo without The Forum lo to mlu

tho boot holo te eloor thtnUni.
To td The Forum l to keep in touch

with the boat thought ot the dir.

WESTERN STATES CONFERENCE.

The importance of the western states
conference, to be held at Topeka,

and Wednesday, oan hardly be
At this oonferenoe the best

means of utilizing the superb advantages
afforded the west by the deep water harbor
on the golf at Galveston, with a view to as-

certaining what the farmers of the west
oan most profitably produce for expor-
tation and determining where to buy the

imports they need to oonsume, will be
intelligently discussed by thoroughly
praotioal men.

In order to realize the immensity of
the Interests involved in this disonssion,
it ii necessary to keep in view a few
aallent facts. The reader' attention is

All kinds of 701 WOBX don with and, Vospatoh.

Corliett-KllEHlmmoit- Id love Contest,
Dalian, Trx., Oct. 31, 1NV.V

For the above occasion the Santa Fe
route will place on sale tickets' to Dallas
and return at one fare for the round trip,
($27.85). Dates or sain Oct., 16 to 81,
inclusive, good for return passage until
Nov. 10, 18SI5. A diagram of the amphi-
theater, in which the oontest takes place,
having a seating capacity of l1,C12, can
be seen on application to agent. The
price of these seats is uniformly $20
eaoli, box seats $40 each, and can be
secured in advance by making application
to the undersigned.

H. 8. Lute, Agent, Sauta Fe, N. M.
J. P. Hall, G. A. P. D. Denver. Colo.

A catalogue of the writer, who have contributed article., to THE FORUM la
the put would embrace practically every man of eminence In America, and moil
or those in Europe. A list of eubjecti treated would cover In tho widest degree all
topic, of contemporaneous Interest. THE FORUM 1. therefor of Inestimable value
to an one who desires to keep closely In touch with the best of current. thought.

ARE TOE BEST
CIGARETTE SMOKERS

who care to pay a little more than the cos:
Of ordinary trade cigarettes will find the

PET CIGARETTES

8UPERI0R TO ALL OTHERS
Made from the highest cost Gold Leal

grown in Virginia, and are

ABSOLUTELY PUR?

Write for Estimates cn Wort

The Best Equipped OQce in Sontiiiest. THE FORUM PUBLISHING COMPANY,
Union Square, New York.


